
FUSIONISTS LOSE

IN THE COURTS

Important Decisions Which Block

the Game of the Insurgent-Democrat- ic

Combine.

ELKIN MAKES A PEEDICTION.

After a Tour of the State the Attor-nr- y

Geiienil any There Will He a
Croat Victory For Stulwnrt nepub-llennlif- ni

lit the Coining Election In

the Kcyntmie State.
(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia. Oct. 23. Aa election
day draws nearer the Indications be
come more pronounced for a great Re-

publican triumph in the Keystone stato
on the Cth of November next.

Reports from tho various counties
and districts all tend to show that
there is a cementing of Republican
elements throughout the state and that
the fusion movement, which was start
ed with such a flourish and blaring of
trumpets, has gone to smash.

The action of the Dauphin county
court in the cases of Huntingdon, Ches-

ter and oilier counties where the
had plans to work tho official

ballot in tho Interest of their candi
dates, has disheartened many of tho
loaders of the Insurgent cause, and
they are seeking to be readmitted into
the fold of the Republican organiza-

tion. Some of them are most con-

spicuous in their work for the entire
Republican ticket.

The fact that the Republican organ- -

ization leader" of the state, Chairman
General Reeder. his chief of stair. T.
Larry Evre, nud others identified with
th stale camuaixn. ore In constant I

communication with the Republican
national committee and with Senator
l'enrosp and Col. Quay holding confer- -

ences with President McKinley tends to
imnress those who strayed from the
ranks of the regulars with the fact
that thrv should at once get lu line
with their party leaders and be pre- -

pared to participate in the general
Republican rejoicing that will take
placo on the night of the coming elec-

tion.
ELKIN'S PREDICTION.

Attorney General John P. Elkin, who
lias been traveling all over the state
dining tho hut few works, is absolute-
ly confluent that the regular Republi-
cans will control and organize both
branches of the legislature and that a
stalwart Republican will be elected
to the United States senate.

In commenting upon the situation in
the state Mr. Klkin said:

"It is apparent that the Republicans
of Pennsylvania have become wearied
nnd have grown tired of the internal
dissensions in our party during the
past few years. Our people are be-

coming aware of the f.n-- t that an im-

perial commonwealth like ours should
have Its full representation in the I'ni-te- d

States senate. With 7,000.000 of
the most intelligent peopie ou the face
of the earth it would stem .as though
our state should be represented by two
United Stiles sor.atois. Tha reason
that we are not so represented is that
a minority of the Republican party,
acting in conjunction with the Demo-
crats, prevented an election at the last
session of the legislature. It Is my be-

lief that ibis can never occur again.
The Rc,mli!icnn party of Pennsylvania
will not countenance such tactics.
Every d;iy the ptir.dple of majority
ru'e is asserting Itself. Every hour
Republicans ere beginning to realize
that a political organization can only

' be maintained nud upheld when party
regularity is respected.

PEOPLE ARE AROUSED.
"Tfco'.tt.anrts of Republicans not in

sympathy perhaps with the regular or-

ganization of the party In the state
and not nlwrys willing to follow the
leaders of our party, have concluded
that a majority of tlin Republicans
have a rit;ht to decide oil disputed
questions about which Republicans dis-

agree. Upon this principle v.e make
our nominations. lT4on this principle
we nominate our candidates for the
highest office within the gift of the
people. For mere than a quarter cf a
century United States senators have
been placed in nomination by tho ma
jorlty vote of the Republicans elected
to the senate and house of representa
tlves.

"These traditions are rapidly assert
ing t!ipws!ve3, and tbe people aro--

rising in their might and saying to the
factional di"tnrbers and party wreck
crs, "i hue far shalt thou go and no
farther."

"With a somewhat minute knowledge
of the political conditions as they ex-

ist in each of the C7 counties of our
commonwealth, I do not Iieuitate to
state before this munificent gathering
of Republicans that the next legisla
ture in both bra'i.lics will lie organ
ized und controlled by regular Repub
licans who favor party regularity and
majority rule.

"AND THEY WILL ELECT A
STALWART UNITED STATES SEN
ATOR.

l lie Piston movement has no
strongih with our people today. It is
doubtful whether a single spnator or
representative would bo elected by roa
son or tne tnsion movement in our
state. For a timr a number of our
good citizens were deceived and misled
by the sham cry of reform, raised by
a few seilisli leauers of this movement
but the mask has been torn off now
and the people see that these
reform leader:) are desirous not of pro
moting the Interests of our party, but
of gratifying their own selfish ends

"Fusion is dc".(!. The insurgent move
tnentlsde-.id- . The Republican party lives,
Majority mla still survives. Party leg- -
ularlty Is becoming the watchword of
ail true Republicans under the splen
did administration of President Mc
Kinley. who will march to victory at
mo rtovemher election.

Alter the lessons of ISM and 1900
perhaps the Democrats may conclude
that the next, time it may be well to
nominate a Democrat for the presl- -
ueucy.

During Hie civil war us w ell as our lato
war Willi Spain, diufrhoiM was oue of the
most troublesome disnsi-- the. army had
to contend with. In many instances it
became chronic and the old soldiers still
sutler from it. Mr. l:vid Taylor of Wind
Ridge, Greene Co., Ii., is one of these.
Ho uxes Chamber iain'a Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and says ho never
iimnd anvtliiirr that would ;ivehini R'ich
quirk relief. It is fur by all drug
pixts.

Umbrellas, trunks and bas. Tio--
nesta Cash atore. It

MackintoHlifts and overcoats. Tio--
uenta Ca.ni btoru. It

REVIEW OF TRADfe.

Bradttrcet's Report on Condition of
Dutlnraa Throughout the Country

NEW YORK. Oct. 20. Bradstreet's
review of trade says:

Prices of farm products have tended
downward this week. The most not-

able drop has been in cotton for the
week and le from the highest point
reached. Wool is a little more active
and firm in tone at eastern markets
but the demand is still to cover orders
received by manufacturers who are
not Inclined to buy beyond this. It
has been a dull and' on the whole weak
market for the cereals with liquidation
a feature in wheat and corn, better
weather in the West Inducing a larger
movement of the former and improving
the condition of the latter. Flaxseed
has had another sharp advance and
linseed oil reached tho highest price
ever paid. Dairy products have im-

proved on cooler weather, while hog
products have weakened on packers
selling and in the face of comparatively
moderate heg receipts.

Wheat, including flour shipments for
the week aggregate 3,796.643 bushels
against 4,292,855 bushels last Week,

bushels in the corresponding
week of 1S99, 4.2S2.T73 bushels in 1S9S,

bushels in 1S9? and 4.0S7.217

bushels In 1SS6.

Corn exports for the week aggregate
2.SS6.S93 bushels against 2.898,037 bushels
last week, 5.033,697 bushels in this week
a year ago, 2,537,131 bushels in 1898,

bushels in 1S97. and 2.779.9S4

bushels in 1S98.

Business failures for the week number
223 aganlst 210 last week, 221 in this
week a year ago. 213 in 1S9S, 205 in 1S97

and 292 In 1S96.

UPTON'S CHALLENGE.

Accepted by New York Yacht Club and
Tornn Arranged.

NEW YORK. Oct. 18. Sir Thomas
Ltpton's challenge for the America's cup
was accepted by the New York Yacht
club yesterday. A committee was cm
powered to arranga the terms of tho
proposed match and make any arrange- -
ments as to ua'.es, course, numoer of
trials, rules and sailing regulations, and
any and all other conditions of the
match the same to be sailed under the
direction of the regatta committee pur- -
suant to the constitution.

The Lipton challenge names Tuesday,
Aug. 20: Thursday. Aug. 2:!, and Sat
urday, Aug. 24. 1901, as the days for the
races; further races, If any, to be sailed
upon the same days in the following
week. The name of the challenging
yacht is Shamrock II, cutter rig, length
on load water line 89.5 feet.

SUCCESSFUL TEST.

Count Zeppotlu'i Airship Again Prom
Its Practicability.

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN. Wurtemburg,
Oct. 22. Another trial of Count Zep
pelin's airship was made yesterday, re
sulting in a series of successful evo-
lutions.

The airship, with Count Zeppelin and
Horr Eugen Wolff on board, ascended
at 5 o'clock in the afternoon to an al
titude of 8 mile, where various ma
neuvers were executed. It then de-
scended slowly to the water, which it
reached near the point of departure
at 5:25.

The King and Queen of Wurtemburg
witnessed the trial.

BURIED IN SAND PIT.

One Succeeded Id Diguing Way Out, An
other Wai Rrscueit Too Lata.

KtiCHESTER, Oct. 23. George Rob
ertson, aged 80, and George Kuhn, aged
17, were at work Saturday afternoon In
a sand pit near North Greece, when
suddenly the side of the pit caved in
and both men were buried beneath an
avalanche of dirt and stone.

Robertson succeeded In digging his
way out, but young Kuhn was taken
out unconscious and died soon after
ward with a broken neck.

Steveixon Figures Victory.
CHICAGO, Oct. 22. Adlai E. Steven

son who returned to Chicago Saturday
from his campaigning trip through the
eastern states In an interview spoke
enthusiastically of the Democratic a
tivity in the state through which he
had passed. Mr. Stevenson made the
declaration that the Democrats would
carry Indiana and he added: "Ohio
should be put down as very likely to
give Its electoral votes for Cryan. To
my mind tha two great doubtful states
which lean more strongly to the Demo
cratic than to the Republican side In
this fight are New York and Ohio."

Jones Suv ISryau Will Carry New York
CHICAGO, Oct. 23. Chairman Jones

of the Democratic national committee
said yesterday: "I don't believe there
Is any doubt that Mr. Bryan will carry
New York. I believe our chances for
carrying Ohio are better than the Re
publicans'. I regard Illinois as an ex-
ceedingly doubtful state. Telegrams
from the chairman of the state Dem
ocratic committee of California say
we are going to carry California.
have no doubt of the election of Mr.
Bryan."

Four Firemen Killed.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 2. As the

result of a fire which broke out in the
slaughtering ptn of A. V. Hinman &
Company's packing house at the Min
nesota shortly after midnight
Saturday night four firemen are daad
and a number of others injured and
property to the amount of about $130,- -
000 was consumed. The dead:

Foil I)intnuce of 40 Feet.
ROCHESTER, Oct. 23 George Ruby,

aged 3a, a carpenter, fell from the sec
ond story of the new First Methodist
church to the ground, a distance of
about 40 feet, yesterday, breaking both
arms, and received internal injuries.
It is thought the man's spine is bro-
ken. His condition is extremely crlt
leal.

Wants SHI 0,000 For Hiiahaud' Deutli.
WATERTOVVN. N. Y., Oct. 23- .-

Etva Glenn of Lowville has commenced
an action in supreme court against the
Wet more Electrical company of Lewis
county to rocover $10,000 for the elec-
trocution of her husband, Thomas
Glenn, who was killed while repairing
the company a lines.

Court of Appeals Calumlar.
ALBANY, Oct. 23. Court of appeals

calendar for today, Oct. 23: Nos. C35,
ksii GM. mo. i v r,n. Clio nnd S3.

I am the mother of eight children and
have had a great deal of experience with
ruediciues. Last summer m ylittlo daugh
ter bad tho dysentery in its worxt form-W- o

thought she would die. I tried ev.
eiything I could think of, but nothing
seemed to do her anv irood. I saw by an
advertisement in our paper that ( liam-berlai-

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Rcuiody was highly recommended ami
sent and uot a bottle ut once. It proved
to be one of, the very best medicines we
ever bad in the hniiso. It saved my lit- -
t!o daughter's life. I am anxious for ev
ery mother to know what an excellent
medicine it is. Had I known it at first it
would have saved mo a great deal of anx
ietv and mv little diiinrbtrr much miller
ing. Yours truly, Mrs. Geo. F. ltunlirk,
Liberty, It. I. i or salo by all druggists.

0LE0 AGITATION

PURELY POLITICAL

Farmer Cope Challenges All Who

Criticise His Department

to Face Him.

CONGRESS IS IN DOUBT,

Pennsylvania Hcnnbllcnns Warned
of the llnngcr In Fusion With
I'oltrd Stales Senator to Elect and
With a Poll of tho Conn try Show-I- n

llut Six Probable Rrpubllcao
Majority In the llnnar.

(Special Correspondence.)
Ilarrisburg. Oct. 23. The political

character of the agitation over the oleo
issue is becoming known to the voters
of the state. Tho willful misrepresent-
ations of the work of the department
of agriculture have been going on so
long and the associations or the men
back of tho attacks are now 60 well
known that the farmers and dairymen
of the state are not being deceived.
This was apparent in Chester county
hist week, when men who aro identi
fied with the insurgent Republican
movement got up a meeting and sought
to help along their fusion iegislatlvo
campaign through It. Tbclr gathering
was a small one, and it was evident
that the politicians were working a
losing game.

FARMER COPE'S CHALLENGE.
Farmer Cope, after reading the re

ports of what was said at this insurgent
meeting in West Chester, promptly is
sued the following challenge:

Having noticed the proceedings of
the meeting held at Smith's Hall. West
Chester, Pa., on Oct. Hi, I beg leave to
make the following statement in order
to sustain the action of myself and tho
attaches of the dairy and food depart
ment cf the commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania.

To Edward Walter, George Rhoads,
Samuel E. Howell. Tenrose Maule,
John Dattin and John C. Sharpless: I
challenge you collectively or individ
ually or any one connected with thai
meeting or any oue in the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania or any news-
paper published in this state to pro-

duce any evidence before any court
of this commonwealth or board of arbi
tration that will sustain them in mak-
ing the following charges:

Whereas. By the sworn testimony
of witnesses and the records of the
several courts of quarter sessions of
the commonwealth of Pennsylvania it
has been shown that officials of our
state and others under them have con-

spired with the oleomorgarlne dealers
and actually did aid and, abet tnera in
committing crimes and violations of
our laws prohibiting tho illegal sale
of oleomargarine.

Whereas, I)y the violation of tho
laws regulating tho sale of oleomarga-
rine the farmers of the state of Penn
sylvania have been Fystematlcally and
deliberately robbed out of several mil
lion dollars annually in the sale ol
their dairy products.'

I furthermore challenge any one lu
this commonwealth or any newspaper
in this commonwealth to produce any
evidence sinco my taking charge of
this division that will be sustained by
any court rf this commonwealth or
board of arbitration, that any attorney,
chemist or agent has by any act or in
any manner hindered or prevented the
arrest and conviction of any person or
persona violating the pure food and
oleomargarine laws of this state.

"Furthermore, I most emphatically
deny that I am under control of any
machine, faction, party or association
or that either Governor Stone. Secre-
tary Hamilton or any one else connect-
ed with the stato administration has
at any time used or endeavored to use
any influence or pressure in regard to
my actions as dairy and food commis-
sioner of this commonwealth.

"I honestly and conscientiously
by tho condition in which I found

this division upon taking charge on the
19th day of June, 1900, that there has
been nothing criminal that can be at-

tached to auy official connected with
this department. That the attack upon
this department has been prompted en-

tirely as a partisan movement to poi-

son nnd prejudice the minds of tho
farmers of the state.

"(Signed) JESSE K. COPE.
"Dairy and Food Commisisoner."

CONGRESS IN DOUDT.
The poll of the United States made

by the New York Herald shows that
while the Republicans have the bright-
est prospects of winning a majority in
the bouse, the probable majority is a
very small one, and It Is not at all
certain that the Republicans will have
both branches of congress at the next
session.

The fusion campaign which certain
men heretofore Identified with the Re
publican organization are making with
the Democratic machine politicians
may seriously affect the election ol
Republican congressmen and members
of the legislature.

The poll indicates that the Republl
cans, according to tho present Bitua
tion, will have a majority of six votes
In the house.

But as to the United States senate,
there are many doubtful conditions
which may imneril Republican success,

The figures given by the New Yorfc

Herald as to the outlook in the cam-

paign for the election of United States
senators ere Interesting.

These tables are given by The Her
ald:

PRESENT SENATE.
Republicans 50

Democrats 26

Populism 6

Independents
Silverltc
Vacancies

PREDICTIONS.
Republicans
Democrats
Populists
Independents
Doubtful 11

In the present senate there are 50

Republicans. According to The Her
ald's poll there can be counted with
certainty in the next senate but 46
and 40 is but one more than one-ha- lf ol
the full membership a bare majority,

Republicans of Pennsylvania should
beware cf the fusion snare.

A Health Resort.

Exeolsi'ir SprinsrH, Mo., on tho Kansas
City lino of tho Chicago, Milwaukee fc St,

Paul Railway has become one of tho
leading around health and
pleasuro redorts in the United State
The use of its waters has benefited
great many sufferers.

The Chicairo. Milwaukee fc St. Paul
Railway has just issued a finely illustrat
ed booklet describing tho resort and tell
ing its advantages, which will be gent

freo on application to Geo. II. Hcaford.
(ionoral Passenger Afjent, Chicago, wilh
two-cen- t slump cuclosod for pobUgu.

Proclamation of General
Election.

Wr In and by an act of the
General Assembly of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
Act to amend the tenth section of an
act, entitled "An Act to regulate the
nomination and election of public odl-cer- s,

requiring certain axper.se Inc
dent thereto to be paid by the e vera
counties and punishing certain offe- - sf
in regard to such elections," " approve
the 28th day of June, A. D.. 1'5, It H

made the duties of the Shtrff i f fvry
county within this Commonwealth tc
give public notice of the General Elec-

tions, and In such to
I. Enumerate the officer to be el ct

d and give a list of all the nomina-
tions made as provided In thta act. and
to be voted for In such county, ard t e

full text of a'l constitutional ametd-ment-

submitted to a vote of the peo
pie, but the proclamations pouted I

each election district need not contain
tha names of any candidates but those
to be voted for in such d strict.

II. Designate the place at which
the election la to be held.

III. He shall give notlve that every
person, excepting Justlcts of the Poac-
who ehall hold any otllce or appointment
or profit or trust under the government
of the United States, or of this State,
or of any city, or Incorporated dlstrle.
whether a commissioned officer or oth-
erwise, a subordinate officer or agen.
who la or ehall be employed under the
legislative, executive or Judiciary de-

partments of this State, or of the U ilt-e- d

States, or of any city, or lncorpr-ate- d

district, and also that every mem-
ber of Congress and of the State Ls-islatur- e,

and of the select or common
council of any city, or commission rs
of any Incorporated district, is by law
incapable of holding or exercising at
the name time the office or appointment
of judge, Inspector or clerk of any elec
tion of this Commonwealth, and that
no inspector. Judge or other ottlcer of
any such election shall be eligible to
any office to be then voted for, ex-

cept that of an election officer.
I, J. W. Jatnieson, High Sheriff of

the County of Forest, do hereby make
known and give this public notic- -

the electors of the County of Fot-e-- t

that a General Eo'.ection will be lulJ
in said County, on

Tuesday, November 6th, 1900,
between tho hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. in,
at the several Election Districts.

The following are the officers to bo
elected, and a list of all the nominations
mado thoretor. and wtilen aro 10 ie voted
for in Uio form in which they shall appear
upon the ballots :

Officers to be elocted
Thirty-tw- o persons for Presidential

Electors.
One person for Auditor General of the

Slate of Pennsylvania.
Two persons for Representatives-at-lartr- e

in Congress.
One person for Representative in the

Congress of the United States to represont
the iSth District of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties
of Forest, Elk, Clarion, meartieid and
Centre,

One person for representative in the
ueneral Assembly ol lue common weann

f Pennsylvania, to reprosent the county
of Forest.

One person for Associate Judgi of tho
Common ricas ot forest county.

One person for District Attorney of For
es! count v.

One person for coroner of Forest eon nty .

List of nominations:

REPUBLICAN.
For President and Vico Presidont,

McKIXLEY ami ROOSEVELT.
I'rrslrfrntlnl Electors.

William H. Sayen,
Clarence Wolf,"
Frank II. Buhl,
Algoruou B. Roberts,
Kdwin S. Stewart,
William W. Oibbs,
George F. I toll man,
(leorge C. Blabon,
DHiiiel R. Greenwood,
William M. Hayos,
Charles N. Cressman,
Robert II. Say re,
Russell W. Davenport,
John Franklin Keller,
James Moir,
Wildam J. Hai vey,
Robert Allison.
Jacob L. Hauer,
Richard H. Ely,
George Weymouth,
Curler. Hicks Jennings,
James G. Thompson,
J. Frank Small,
Henry A. Gripp,
Morris J. Lewis,
Kobort Pitcairn,
David Edgar Park,
Thomas S. Crsgo,
George W. Johnson,
William Hardwick,
Harold H. Clayson,
Harry R. Wilson,

Auditor (irnrral.
Edmund B. Uarduborgh,

UtrevnlBtive-nt-l.nrK- C In CougrcM.
Galusha A. Grow,
Robort II. Foerdoror,

Iteorrst'iitnf Ive In Con.-rM- .

Alfred A. Clearwater.
JtrprtwnliUive In tho tScnrrul Ass: mbly.

Amon M. Poult.
Aftnerliltc Judge.

William H. U. Ditteror.
District Attorney.

Samuel D. Irwin.
Coroner.

J. W. Morrow.

DEMOCRATIC.

For President and Vice President.
BP. YAN and fsTE VEJXXOJX.

Presidential Elector.
Otto Germcr, Sr.,
Alexander II. CoflVotb,
Francis Sliunk Brown,
Andrew Kaul,
Hugh Moore,
Henry Fernoerger,
Matthew Dittmanu,
W. Horace Hoskins,
Adam K. Walch,
Nathaniel M. Ellis,'
Albert Knoule,
David J. Pearsall,
Ixit W. Roiff,
Daniel R. McCortnirk,
Joseph O'Brion,
Thomas Maloney,
Michael Mellot,
James Boll,
Frank P. Kimblo,
Hiram S Hastings,
R. Scott Atnmorman,
Hallos S. Bernhart,
Harvey W. Haines,
Warren Worth Bailey,
William L. McCracken,
Weslov S. Oufl'oy,
Samuol W. Black,
John F. Pauley,
John C. Kelly,
John T. Brew,
Jnnies H. Carmichael,
Thomas F. Ritohey,

Auditor General.
P. Gray Meok.

l(eprrMeiilntivr-nl-l,BrK- 3 in ConKreMS.

Harry E. Grim,
Nicholas M. Edwards.

Itiprcm-ntallv- r in t'onKres.
James K. P. Hall.

IteoreiH'ninllve in the Grnernl Assembly.
Charles H. Wilton.

Attrtoeiate Judge.
G. L. Ball.

IMxiricI Attorney.
Samuel C. Calhouu.

PROHIBITION.
For President nnd Vice President.

WOOLLk V and MX1VAL.F.
Prrnlilrnliiil Elct-ton- .

Silas C. Swallow,
Hiram lVWalt,
J. 8, ImShaue,
James Mansel,
Thomas S. Francis,
Edwin J. Walker,
J. V. Salmons,
Oeorge W, Bean,
William R. Mile,
Lewis Palmer,
Marviu 11. Scarborough,
A. F. Snyder,!
Win. M. Staufer,
Joseph H. Broslus,
William 11. Richmond,
Knimetl 1, Nichols,
John F. Dieimr,
J. W. Kllouberger,
Oilbert Wolfe,
Herbert T. Ames,
William H. Zwol.ig,
H. 8. Montlort,
John O. Stonor,
W. A. Dible,
Isaiah O. Ileum,
John A. McConnnll,
Alfred IlraNhenr Miller,
William 11. Cover,
Oscar Olezon,
Howard A. Pinney,
William 11. Reos,
John M. Kolso.

Auillior IJciicrul.
John E. Gill.

r In 1'oiimn-mi- .

William W. Ilaguo,
Lee L. G rum bine.

ltrprwnlullve In t'ontrrrm.
Luclan Bird.

SOCIALIST LABOR.
For President and Vice President.

MALLOXKr ami It EM MEL.

Havdon Morgan,
K. W. Kvaiis,
II. A. J. Brown,
Anton Fen rich,
Eiioh Schwartz,
K. Gustav Steltor,
Henry Mossbaugher,
Peter K. Herrigor,
Thomas J. Scoit,
James Dunn,
Win. McKay,
Matthew Dowdoll,
Francis Love,
Flory Muuriooourt,
C. if. Jaeobson,
C. A, Danielsou,
Joseph Campbell,
Louis Kat.,
Charles Durner.
Joseph Huoflle,
James Simpson,
Win. Peak,
Charles llamiiierbachor,
James McCarrol,
Edwin A. lleptiiig,
D. C. Wisnior,
Albert Mora,
John Jandt,
Henry Jones,
B. l. Warren,
Robert Muir,
Martiu Garden.

Auditor (cni-rHl- .

Wni. J. Elierlo.
III Contirrm,

Donald L. Monro,
John R. Root.

Hoprim imillve In ('uiiiiroM.
Joash Critculey.

PEOPLES.
For President nnd "Vice Presidont,

IiAltKElt und DOXAELLY.
Presidential Electors.

A. S. Aimau,
G. P. Armstrong,
George T. Baioman,
John J. Brady,
P. Brlnlon,
J. W. Campion,
C. C. Cooper,
George W. Dawson,
W. C. Peak in,
Chas. W. Miller,
D. II. Fisher,
F. A. Foreman,
W. A. Gardner,
James U. Graybill,
D. Heliick,
W. C. Hill,
Lester M. K inter,
William F. Krcigh,
Thomas H. laird,
A. H. P. Lent',
K. N. Woodcock,
John II. Lorinior,
S. F. Lane,
O. G. Mooro,
E. Muzzy,
A. C. Prico,
J. D. Pyolt,
Andrew Storry,
John Suckling,
Edward M. Thompson,
Justus Watkins,
J. A. Wolsoh.

Auditor General.
I). O. Coughlin.

It kc in Congress.
Robert Brighain,
George Main.

SOCIALIST,
For Prosident and Vico President,

DEMS and 11 A ItRIMAN.
President iul Kleetors.

Harry J. Slaub,
John" II . Lewis,
Emil Guwang,
Henry Peter,
Ernest U. Muohlman,
William II. Adams,
Charles II. Lovau,
Andrew P. Bower,
Frank W. Hirt,
Peter C. Hoydrick,
Charlos A. Anderson,
Jacob Elter,
L. D. Johnson,
Horinan Hoinrlehs,
Thomas Ashmoro,
John Kirn,
John Simon,
Albert Mtilao,
William J. White,
Joseph G. Roth,
Anthony Bockor,
John J. Lvons,
Allred P. Byo,
J. Con i ad Wanner,
Androw J. McVey,
Frederick W. Long,
Thomas Whitworth,
Gabriel Joseph,
William Feinbals,
Frederick Mossdorf,
William Kelley,
Harvey W. Shay.

Audiior General.
Nyin Soward.

ItcprcNeiiiutlve-nl-l.nrg- a In 'oiirc.
John W. Hlayton,
Edward Kuppingcr.

I'LACUS OF JIOMlINO KLKCTIONB.

Tho Kloctors of Harnett township as fol
lows: Those residing In tho Clurington
Election District, t: Those em
braced in tho following boundary, viz
Beginning at a point ut tlin tnoutii o
Colonist! Rim whom the hsiiki empties
into the Clarion River, tho said Clarion
River being the south boundary line
of Barnett township, tlionco northwest
er! v along Hie said Columun nun to
point wlmre tho same crosses the line bo-

t wis-- warrants S'Wi and ftliifi, thence east
along the lino dividing i'M'l and 30-
intersecU tlm west boundary line of
warrant 3111, thence north along
the west boundary lino of warrants
811-1- :;ll-s- :;il:i mi and .110" to
tlio Jnnks township lino, the sam
being tl to north boundary lino of Barnott
township, thence east along the said north
boundary lino of Barnett township to
tho line dividing KIK and rore-- l county,
tbe same being Hie east boundary linn o
Barnett township, thouce south along the
said oast boundary lineot isarneu town
shin u l!io ( larion Hiver, said river ti
Ing tlie south houndary linn ot imrnnii
townsln i). thence westerly along too lar
ion river to tho uioutli of Coleman Hun
the placo of bediming, shall voto at Clar

ington Town Hall, in Clnrington, said
township.

The Electors of Barnett township as
follows: Those residing in tho Cooks-bur- g

EloMion District, ts Those
embraced in ihe following boundary, viz:
Beginning at the mouth of Coleman Bun,
whore the same empties into tho Clarion
River, thonco northwesterly slong the
said Coleman Hun, to a point whero tho
same crosses tho lino dividing warrant
;i:tn2and 3;Hl.r, tinmen enst along tho line
dividing warrants S:llU and XMa to tho
wosterly line of warrant !il I I thence north
along the west line of warrants III 14 and
3118 to a point whoro the north bound-
ary line of 3305 intersects the west
boundary lino of 31 IS, thetiee west
along tho north boundary lino of
warrants Siin'i and MOT to the
Clarion countv line, said lino being the
west boundary lino of Barnott township,
thence south along said county lino to
tho Clarion River, said river being tha
south lino of Harnett lowuship, tbouoe
northeasterly along said Clarion river, to
tho mouth of Coleman Run, the placo of
beginning, shall voto at Cooksburg at tho
Old School House,

Tho E;'tors of Harnett township as
follows; Those residing In the Uedoiytl'o
Election District, l: Thoso em-
braced in the following boundary, vix:
Hoglniming at a point lu the wost liound-ni-- v

lino of" Burnett township, tho same
being tho lino dividing Clarion and Forest
County at a point, w noi euiosouui noinui-nr- v

lino of warrant ft',11 Intersects said
lino, Ihonco north along tho snid west
lino of Barnott township to a point whero
lie same ii lersocts tho south liouiuiary
no of Ji nks township, tno sanio bo

ng tho north boundary lino of Bar- -

iiu townsiln. llionco east mong
said boundary lino to a point where tho
ino dividing warrants aim ami auto

said north boundary line of Bur
nett townshin. thence south along the
east boundary lino of warrants 3 Hi 1 and

11 1 and 3ol to a nolnt where tno lino
iv ding warrants s;li and a.io.i inter

sects the west lino of 3MS. llicneo west
along tho south boundary lino of warrant
t:ttli to tho Clarion county lino, tno same
ioing the west line of Hiirnutt township,

the placo ol beginning, aimii vote ni iuhi
vllo at Joseph Hall's Carpenter Shop.
The Electors of Green township as

follows: Those residing In the Election
District of Gultonvlllu, to-w- lt: those
embruoed in the following boundary,
vli: Deglnnlng at a post, the north cor-
ner of Warrant No. D133, thence south
forty-fiv- e degrees west three hundred
ond twenty rods to the west corner of
ftuld tract, thence south forty-liv- e do
grees east along dividing line between
tracts Nos. 5133 and 550S to the north
Corner of tract No. 6501, thence by the
northwest line of truct KOI and th
southeast line of tracts Nos. 6505 and
1501 to the south corner of tract No.
5504, thence southwesterly to tho north
wost corner of tract No, 3330, and south-
east oorner of tract 6302 on the Clarion
county line, thence by the same east
to the northeast corner of Clarion coun
ty, thence nrth by the Jenks township
line to where the slid Jenks township
line crosses the northeast line of tract
B500, thence northwesterly by the north
east line of Green township to theplaca
of beglnnlnr, shall vote at tho School
House at Oultonvlllc.

The Electors of Green township re
siding outside of the territory embraced
in the above described Election District
of Guitonvllle.shall voto at thoTownshii
House, in Nebraska village.

Tho Electors of Hnrmonv tnwnshln
as follows: Thoec residing In tho elect
tlon district of Upper Harmony, to
wit: thoso embraced in. the following
boundary, vli: Beginning on the Alle
Khcny river at the Tlonest.-- t t.iwnshlp
llnoj thonco northerly by suld line to
the back line o fthe river ttnets; thence
alonp the back line of the river tracts
to West Hickory Creek; thence up said
West Hickory Creek t the Warren
County line; thence east uIouk k;i

Warren countv line t Cue Alhrzhe:
river; tnence down BjU river to t
place of beginning, nt G. W. Kind's
hall, West Hlokury.
The Electors of Harmony township re

elfllng outsldo of the c tr.brnccd
In the above described Upper Harm. my
ehall vote nt the Township Eiectt
House on the Fojle Farm.

The Electors of Hickory township at
tho Township House.

The Eoloctors of Howe township as
follows: These residing In the Election
District of Mlddlo Howe, those
embraood In tho following boundary
vis: Beginning at a point where the
west lino of Warrant No. JUiS Intersects
the line of Warren and Foreet couiv
flee; thence south by west lines of
Warrants 8108. 3103, 31S9, 31S7 and 31S

to tt point whore the wist lino of War
rant 31S5 intersects with the Jenlt
township line; thenca by Jonka town
ship lino east to a point where th
eastern line of said warrant 31S5 int?t
sects eald Jenks township lint ;: thenc
north along the eastern boundary line
of warrants 318!, 8187 and S1S1) to th
northwest oorner of subdivision No,
6D of warrant No. 2Stn3; thence east
along the north line of subdivision
Nos. C9, 63, Co, CI and Ct n the north
west corner of warrant No. 2730; tlienn
north along the east lines of warrant
Nos. 2993, the Fox Estate, 2951 and 273

to where the east line of 2735 Intersect
the Warren and Forest County line
thence by said Warren and Forest
county line west to the northwest coi
ner of Warrant 8118, the place of begin
ring, shall vote at GuBher City School
Houso.

The Electors or Howe township re
elding In the Election District of Eas
Howo, to-w- These rwldlng within th
territory embraced by the followln
boundary lints, t: Beginning at
b point In the Warren and Forea
county lino where the cam.-- Is Inter
eected by the er.st line of warrant 273

thence south alon? the eastern boun
dary llnc-- of warrants 2735, 2991, the
Fox Estate, and warrunt "993 to the
northwest corner of eubdlvlslon No,
in w&rrant 2733; thence east along tho
northern 'boundary lined of warrants
2730, 2308 &nd 2464, to the Elk ooauty
lino; thence north aloni? the Elk and
Forest county lino to where the same
1 Intersected by tho Warren and Fur-
est county line; thenc weat ctmg sal
Warren und ForerA county line to the
northeast corner of wamint 2735, th
place of beginning, shall vote nt llrook
eton In Hrookston Library Hall.

The Electors of Howe township re
elding In the Election District
Frost's, Those residing within
the territory embraced by the folilow'n
boundary lines: Commencing at
northeast corner of warrant 2e'.4, urn I

the line dividing Elk und Forest co in
tit a; thence south e il l dlvl lln
line to the line an
Jctilts township; t'u-n- wVist al
said last mentioned line to tn sou'.
went corner of K. L. Hluol's subdlvls
ion; thence north aloti the line
of th K. I Blood subdivision a
warrants, 33,3, 4M5, 2S7S. 29-- to north
wt-a- corner of subdlvlet n No. 09 In
warrant 291:3. thence east along th
north line of subdivisions 69, CS, 65, CI

and 61 of warrant 2933 and subdivision
tl, 63, 63. 64 and 55 of warrant 2734, an
subdlvlnlons l, 22. 23, 24 ami 25 ot wn
rant 2S0S and the north line of warran
24M to the Elk county line, the place
Beginning, ehall V";te at John black
carpenter shop, at Frost's i.tauon.

The Electors of Howe township.
siding In tho Election District of Weat
Howe, to-w- Those residing west al
the nbove desciibfcd Middle Howe.
the Dalltown School House.

The Electors of Howe towtsbip re-

siding iu the Cluuzh's Election District,
to-w- lt Those embraced lu the territory

recently cut off from the H.illtowii Dis-

trict, vis: Beginning ut a point on the
east line of the Election Din-trl-

where tho north line ot warrant
8189 Intersects the same; thence we8
along thu north lino of wan ants 31S9.

S183 and 4790 to the northeast line if
warrant 62S2; thence along the Botheust
line or lines of warrant 62S2 to warrant
6101; thence along the northeast line

f warrant 5101 to warrant 62U6; thence
along the northweBt line of warrants
6101 and 5104 to tho Klngsley township
line, shall vote at dough's Hall, at
Clough's Mills.

The Electors of Jenks towntihlp ab
follows: Those residing In the Election
District of Uyrom, to-w- those em-

braced in the following "boundary, vli:
Beginning at the northeaet corner of
tract No. 4133 and the northwer-- cor- - .

ner of tract No. 4134, thence northeast-
erly to tho southeast corner of tract
No. 3043 and thu southwest corner of
tract No. 35(14, thence north by the
western line of tracts Nos. 3504, 3C1",

S644 and SS01 to the Jenks township
line, thence east by the same to the
northeast corner of Jenks township,
thence south by the east line of Jenks
township to th southeast corner there-
of, thence west to corner
of tract No. 4129, thence north to tfic

northeast corner cf Bald Warrant,
t,.,n,,i ,.: In tho hnwiiiiilmr wloi'l vnti-

t it Berg's Hall, nt Puhrit'g in said Twp,
The electors of Je::ks t 'wnstup re J- -

Ing outside of th-- ; teivlloi-- ci Ii a- M
In the above described Election !

of Byro-.ntown-
, shall Vote al th

Election and Township licuse :i

The Electors of Klngslcy towi nhT
as follows: Thos refilling in tho Mi-.--

burg District, t: This unliia el
In the following boundaiy, vU: iiei.ln-nln- g

nt a point on the IThk ry end
Klngsley township line where t c

northwest corner of tract No. 5212 in

tersects said line; thence along t t
northeast lines of tracts 5212, 6213,

and 5203, to the southwest corner (

6267; thence northeast along the south-

east Hue of 6:07 to the Howe ami
Klngnley townjhlp line: thence ninth
along said township line to the War.
ren and Forest County line; thence
west along said county line to where
the line of Hickory nnd Klngti.y town-

ships Intersects said county line;
thence southwest elong said
line to the place of beiin-dug- , ehall vot-- j

at the house of Wm. Ii. C.iatl- -.

The electois of KliiKly township
residing In the Newtown Diet: let, to- -

wlt: Those embraced In the territory
laying to the southwest ol tno above
described Miyburg District, shall vote
at the Township House, r.ear the
west end of Newton biid;:e.

The electors of Tlonesta townrhlp at
the Township House, near tho south-

east end of the Tioncsta creek bridge,
at the mouth of said crvh.

Th' elertm-- cf Tlonesta borough at
the Court U1 in said uoroug.t.

I also make known the follow log pro
visions of the new Constitution ot
Pennsylvania.

ARTICLE VIII.
BUFr'iiAUi; ANt KI.KCTiON..

SEC. 1. Every male cltUtn twenty- -

one years of age, ihwsvrsI.ijt the follow
ing qualifications, shall be entitled to
vote nt all elections:

FlKfciT. He shall have been a cit
izen of the United States at le.-.s- t

SECOND. He shall have resided in
the State one year, (or, if luting

been n qualified elector or na-

tive born clils.'ii of the Sule he shall
have removed therefrom and returned.
then six months,) Immediately preced
ing tho election.

Tllinn-ll- i? shall hiive resiled In
the eectlon district where he ofi"rs to
vote at hast two months Imineulatily
preceding the election.

FOVKTH. If twenty-tw- o years ot

ic or upwards, he shall have paid
within two years a state or county tax
which sh ill have been a.-- sued ut least
two moi.thi nnd paid at hast one
month le. tore cle.ilon.

SEC. 2. The general el ctlcn be
held annually en the Tues.'.ny rext
following the first Monday f Novem-
ber, but the General Assembly may, by
law, fix a different day, two-thir- d of
ull the members of each house cons; nt-In- g

thereto.
Notice Is hereby given; That any per-

son excepting Justices of tho Tcace
who slnH hold anv office r appoint-me.n- t

of profit or trust und r tho Unit-
ed Stateu, or this state, or any city or
Incorporated district, whether commis-
sioned ottlcer or otherwise, a subor-
dinate etllcer or agent who Is or nhall
be employed under the legislative, exec-

utive or Judiciary department of U';h
State, or In any city, or of any Incor-
porated district, and also that every
member of Congreun anil of tho State
Legislature, or of the select cr coin-me- n

council of nny city, or commis-

sioners (if ar.y Incorporated district, Is
by law Incatable of holding or exer-
cising at the time, the ohlce or appoint-
ment of Judge, Inspector or clerk of any
election In thlfl Commonwealth, and
that no Inspector, Judu or other off-

icer of such election shall be eligible to
be then voted for.

The Judgt-- of the afonS.ild districts
shall tcpresent;: lively take charge of

the ccrtlrieateF of return of the election
of their respective districts, end pro-

duce them at thu Irothonotary'8 olilce
In the Borough of Tlonenta, as fol-

lows: "All Judges living within twelve
miles of the rrotlioiioiaiy's ofilct, ot
within twenty-fou- r inlie.i If their resi-
dence be In a town, village or city upon
the line of a railroad hading to the
county seat, shall before two o'clock p.

m., on WEDNESDAY, iNovembor
Seventh, HKKi, Bin) all other Judges
shall before twelve o'clock in., on
THURSDAY, November Eighth, 1IHK),

deliver said returns, together with tha
return sheets, to the Hrothonotary of
the Court of Common Pleas of Forest
county, which said return shall be
fied, and the day and hour of filing
marked therein, und ehall be preserved
by the I'rothonotary for public inspec-
tion.
Given under my hand at my office in

Tionesta, l'a., 'this r.'d day of October,
in the ycir of our Lord uinotemi hun-
dred, and in the onn hundred and
twentv-lil't- h year of tho Independence
of tho'L'niteci States.

J. W. JAMIESON, Sheriff.

lion's This 1

Wo offer tine Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any caso ol'Cutnri-li- , that cannot
bo cured bv" flail's ("atari h Cure.

F. J. Ch kn f.y A Co., I'rojw., 'fob do, t).
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Chetiev for the last IS years, ami believe
li i in perfectly honorable in all business
traiisac-Jons'an- financially ablo to carry
out any obligations made by their linn.
Wust it Tiiaux, wholesale drupirists, To-

ledo, (., Wai.mwo, Kinnan t Marvin.
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken internally,
tho blood nnd inn-co-

ai ling directly upon
surfaces of tho system. Trice ,,ic,

per iKittlo. Sold by all druggists. Pcsti-inonii- ils

free.
Hall's Family Bills are the best.

A Tltl'R SI le'lU'

ml INFLAMMATION
li' li Inlrmti--

tinnntt'), CoU Sor,'H,W;l.Il5.t'tifll a a
"Colds," Forrr.iii rcverSj ff
CUfcha An i fAiN IHilub OK UUi'
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